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Will Accept Applications
for Service Appointments

We Have
Moved!
The new home of the
Pfackney Typesetting Company and the Hackney Dfepatch was completed early
last week and the big task of
moving began as soon as the
September 20 issue was
printed. Now located at
250 Dexter street, just south
of Main street, we are getting
"settled" and doteg busmen
as nsuaL
Ths date for an Open
House win be announced

Congressman C h a r l e s E. at Kings Point who will compete
Chamberlain (R-Mich.) has an- on a statewide basis for a numnounced from Washington that ber of vacancies. There are no
he will accept applications until Congressional appointments to
October 21st from young men the Coast Guard Academy at
in Genesee, Ingham, and Liv- New London, Connecticut, but
ingston counties who are inter- Congressman Chamberlain . . .
ested' in attending Service Acad- who attended this Academy duremies beginning July, 1962.
ing World War II
will be
Mr. Chamberlain stated that I glad to send catalogs and inforhe will nominate eleven men to | mation to anyone interested in
the Air Force Academy at Colo- becoming a Coast Guard ofrado Springs, six to the Naval ficer.
Aca'demy at Annapolis, and
The Sixth District Congressfour to the Military Academy man stated that he based his
Point to fill one vaL-primagjfe-..upcm_a_

and advertisements, or bring
them to our new office. The
deadline for all copy for the
Dispatch is 4 p.m. on Monday of each week.

Sixth District at these institutions.
These candidates will compete in examinations offered by
the various Academies and a
principal and several alternates
will be named, by the Selection
(Boards of each Service for the
vacancies.
Representative Chamberlain
will nominate ten candidates to
the Merchant Marine Academy

**1

Jerry Reason, 61 graduate of
P. H. S., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Reason is attending Eastern Michigan University this
fall.

nation and upon the applicant's
high school academic record.
The age limits for the appointments are 17 through 21.
This means, the Congressman
explained, that young men born
July 1, 1940 to July 1, 1945,
are eligible for the classes that
will enter next summer.
Richard "Dick" Wylie, son of
Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Wylie,
nominated three years ago by
Mr. Chamberlain is now a jun
ior at the West Point Military
Academy.

Women's
Fellowship
To
MkS. ROBERT C. HOLLISTER
Miss Judith Blanche Root and feathered carnations and pom Hear Student, View Slides
Robert Curl Hollistcr spoke pom mums was tinted to match
Parents'
Club
their marriage vows at 8 o'clock icr costume.
The Women's Fellowship will agers everywhere, love fun,
Saturday evening, September
Six bridesmaids wearing au- meet tomorrow evening at 8 music, food, sports and when Meeting Set
23, at the Community Congre- tumnal gold, green and mink o'clock at Pilgrim Hall and the the time comes, will take their
gational Church. The Rev. William Hainsworth officiated at
the ceremony.
•
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Root of
Stinchfield Woods road. The
parents of the bridegroom are
the Harold Hollisters of W.
Unadilla street.
For her wedding Judy chose
a floor length gown of white
taffeta with sequin embroidered
lace inserts in the midrif and a
bateau neckline outlined in sequins and pearls. A large bow
formed the bustle back of the
very full skirt. Her fingertip illusion veil was held by a crown
of sequins and pearls. She carried white roses with stephanotis.
Miss Margaret Lamb of Ypsilanti, cousin of the bride was
her maid of honor.
In keeping with the autumn
color scheme that predominated
the wedding scene, Miss Lamb's
gown was of nectarine sHk taffeta. Her colonial bouquet of
WITNESSES RETURN
The 25 members of the Gregory Congregation of Jehovah's
Witnesses returned from three
full days of Christian fellowship
in Battle Creek last week," according to Mr. Warner Miller,
minister.
The Jehovah's Witnesses Assembly welcomed 47 new baptized ministers into its preach?,
ing ranks during the convention.
More than 1500 Witnesses heard
speaker Nicholas Kovalak, Jr..
discuss the Twentieth Century
m Bible Prophecy."
Oltn Robinson who was a patient at Highland Park General
Hospital for five weeks was able
unlay. He was a surgery patient and as itcuperatuig at

home at Rush Lake.

brown laffct with matching slippers and colonial bouquets were
the Misses Patricia, Donna and
Nancy Hollister, sisters of the
bridegroom; Miss Jean Viclhauer of Ypsilanti, cousin of the
bride; Miss Kathleen Draper of
Ypsilanti and Miss Gayanne
Turner of Ann Arbor.
William Hollister of Pinekney
was best man for his brother.
Charles Root, brother of the
bride, Don Boling, David Lamb,
George Bowman, Paul Russell
and Rex Hendee were the
ushers.
Junior ushers were Donald
and Harold Hollister and David
Hollister was the ringbearer.
They are brothers of the bridegroom.
Little Betsy Lamb, wearing a
nectarine dress, a miniature
copy of the maid of honor's
costume, was the flower girl.
Soloist Wesley Reader sang
"Because" and "The Lord's
Prayer." Mary Lee Aschenbrenner was the organist and pianist
John Vielhauer, cousin of the
bride, played the "Wedding
March.11
A reception for nearly 250
guests at Pilgrim Hall followed
the ceremony.
The traditional wedding fruit
cake, the bride's and groom's
cake were served at three tables
beautifully decorated with silver candelabra and fresh flowers.
Special guests at the wedding
were "Mrs.' Lillian" llbl^~~TpsH
lanti, grandmother of the bride
and Mrs. Claude Williams, Ypsilanti, and Mrs. William Hollister, Dowting, Mich., both grandmothers of the bridegroom.
Following a wedding trip of
one week in northern Michigan,
the couple will nuke their home
on W. M-36, Pinekney.
are 1960 graduates of

regular business meeting will be
preceded by a program featuring color slides depicting the vacation adventures of a Pincjcney
High School junior during his
summer visit to Bogota, Colombia, in South America.
John Biery of Portage Lake,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Biery, spent nearly three months
with his uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Nick Jeantet, in that
high altitude country. He was
previleged to attend many social
functions including one at the
home of the U. S. Ambassador
at Medellin. John met many,
many teenagers who like teen-

Writer's Club
Reorganized

places as fine, serious citizens
of tomorrow's world.
John's talk and pictures pleased the Kiwants Club Tuesday
evening. The women of the
church will not want to miss this
program.

PEGS to Meet
The first fall meeting of ths
Pinekney P. E. G. S., home extension group will be a dessert
luncheon gathering at the home
of Mrs. Russell Clark, 718 E.
Putnam Street, at 12:30 tomorrow afternoon.
The group will hear reports
from Mrs. Marshall Meabon
and Mrs. Clark who attended a
special officers training courts
recently. The lesson for this
meeting will be given by pro*
ject leader, Mrs. Arthur Rentz;
the topic is "What's Ahead For
Our County?* Subjects to be
covered include the new high*
ways in the county, education
and others of interest to homemakers.

School enrollment is up and
an active Parents' Club is needed more than ever in the Pinekney Schools. At the last meetings of the group in April and
May there were not enough peoplepresent to elect officers for
the coming year or plan a program. If you are interested in
continuing .with a Parents1 Club
for our Public Schools you are
asked to attend an organizational meeting on Thursday evening,
September 28th, in the All-Purpose Room of the Elementary
School, at 7:30 P.M. At that
time the assembled group can
set a meeting time best suited to
the majority of interested parents and discuss possible aims
for the group for the current
school year.
Surely, every parent is interested enough in his child's
school to want this organization
continued, so let's have a good
representation of parents on
Thursday evening.
Come and bring your neighbor with you!

The Pinekney Writer's Club
members welcomed five new
prospects of the printed word,
at the re-organizational meeting
Monday night.
The roster now lists three
newspaper editors, one minister,
one former WAC officer, a couple of members who "have published", and the majority are
folks who "just love to write."
They have written some impressive poetry, short stories, and a
number of articles which are expressions of the individual on
any subject of interest to him.
The Writer's Club will continue to meet on the first and
Monday* of each
but at a new time — 8:00 p.m..
after Library hours are over, in
the back room of the Town
This phot* was taken at A t Grand Hotel on Modefaoc bland,
Hay.
22, during the 63fd annual convention of the Michigan
A cordial fevitttion is extended to any who are interested in Munitipol League. Mrs. MaxfeisseN,second flam left, was the
writing to join at our next meet- daligon fiaw Wndtney Vqioge Council Seated from left to right
ore Hax ft***, Mrs. tonal, Mrs. H. J. St. ton* of Milan and bar
ing. Monday. October 2nd
one day be used to
Writer's C o u n t

t i nty, is veiage <*»* at

feed Kutttdi of W. M-36, finder**

Notes of
25 Years Ago
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The Travaiors Safety S«nric«

Mere than 8 0 % of ttto casualties occurred on dry roads
and in good woathor.

The Rev. A. M. Lavoy of the
Independence Catholic Slavok
ehufoh of Chicago spent the
week end at Hell, Mich. Hs saw
an account of the Hi-Land area
is a 'Chicago newspaper and
came out to get historical data
for his collection of seeing and
writing about odd places.
Casper Vollmer, 75, died
after several months of illness.
His widow, Emma, survives.
Mr. Vollmer operated a threshing outfit for several years in
this area and also served as highway commissioner.
Mylo Kettler has purchased
a cottage at Patterson Lake
from his mother. He has just
been transferred from Howell to
Eaton Rapids by the Michigan
Bell Telephone company.
Louise Shehan and son, Eugene, attended the state democratic convention at Battle Creek
last week.
Sunday guests at the home of
the Max Ledwidge family were
Miss Edwina Titus of the St.
Clair schools and Bob Atkins of
Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Harvey

114 South Howl! Sfrat
PwbtUhad Evrv Wa

ESTAHISHJD IN H t t
Hwcfawy. Mkhfrafl
by C. M. l a w and I. W. Doyk, Ommn 4 FuMiahan

Entered +1 tt» Pincfcnay, Michigan, Pott Off kg for trammiuion through the moil* w
aocortd clat» mattar.
. grammatical.
Th« colu
u
pp
H II an
an opan
p
of thii papar
H
forum where
and ethicall consideration*
are tha
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h only
l r—tricticna;
iti
Subscription r»H*t $2.00 por yt«r in •dvanc* in Michigan; 12.50 in othor »t«lo» and
U.S. Pouetsions. $4.00 to foreign countriat. Sis months rat«t: $1.50 in Michigan;
$1.75 in other statas and U.S. pououioru; $3.00 to foreign countriat. Military
pafsonnal $2.50 par yaar. No mail subscripttoni takan for lot* than si« montht.
Advarttsing ratas upon application.

American Red Cross at
Work in Texas, Louisiana
During Hurrican Carla voluntary workers and professional
staff of American National Red
Cross were busy helping to provide shelter, food, and clothing
for the disaster victims.
Now the storm is over. Red
Cross will continue its service in
rehabilitation of families, financing of home repairs, and reconstruction. In addition those injured will have constant and
continuing care where family
economic situations require.
The magnitude of the Carla's
damage has not been assessed as

yet, but it is predicted the cost
to American National Red
Cross will sorely tax its budgeted Disaster Funds.
Miss
Josephine Grostic,
Chairman of the Livingston
Chapter, American National
Red Cross requests that any
gifts for purposes of alleviating
the hurricane damage and suffering should be sent to her
office at 105 West Grand River
Avenue, Howell, Michigan.
Kindly make checks payabU
to American National Red
Cross.
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CARPETS from CAST-OFFS
Lot us hand-weave attractive, long-wearing rag
rugs for you from your discarded clothing, bedspreads, draperies and etc.

Pat Hanson

Stella Garr
UP 8-3283

AL 6-2161

* Succeeding the Sortors of Stockbridge.
We have purchased their loom. *

this week.
Mrs. Albert Kramm, son,
Carl, Mrs. Eugene Kramm and
daughter, Marion, left Monday
for a two week trip to Niagara
Falls and Buffalo, N. Y.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Kennedy
spent Sunday visiting the Oscar
Becks in Michigan Center.
Mrs. George Butters and
Miss Marilda Rogers were in
Springport on Saturday.
J. Nolan, salesman for Swift
and Co. was badly hurt Saturday when his car hit a tree near
the Brockmiller farm. He is in
Pinckney Sanatorium.

(Mary Margaret Clark) have
adopted an infant boy who has
been named Gregory Raymond.
He is just a month old now.
The couple who live on Mill
street have a daughter, Cindy.
Mr. Moriartey is superintendent
of schools at Deerfield.
Mrs. George W. Clark h particularly delighted over the arrival of the baby boy who arrived by adoption at the Ray
Moriartey home. Mrs. Clark is
Mrs. Moriartey's grandmother
and the new great-grandson
brings to a total of 103 her
children and grandchildren.

TRIMMING
TV ANTENNA
REPAIR

BOB VEDDER
UP 8-3452
VMY MASONAMJ

Armour's Star '%"•
HEN TURKEYS

Fanner Peels
SLICED BOLOGNA .Lb.
U. S. Choice
ROUND STEAK

Lb.

Look What A Dime Will Buy!
PINEAPPLE JUICE

Somerdale
FROZEN PEAS

Ilittle Bride

Table Tested Frozen

Dole

U. S. Choice
SIRLOIN STEAK
Norton

6
ChicUn, Beef

HNCKN
UPtow* M 7 2 1 ' FSncfa**

Cam

303 Cans
lEAN

10

FRENCH FRIES *?-

IRISH POTATOES^! APPLESAUCE
Beechnut Strained

BABY FOOD

10 Oz.

Morton

SALT

303

26 Ox.

PRICES EFFECTIVE
Wednesday. Saptomber 27 titru Saturday, September

NEIGHBORING NOTES
Probably the largest head of
cabbage to be raised in the
Brighton area was reported by
the Charles Kolars of the .Saxony Subdivision to the Brighton
Argus last week. It weighed 22
pounds and was 50 inches in"
circumference; ot% the Flat
Dutch variety it was 8V* inches
high. The plant was raised from
seed in Detroit.
Fowlerville's 125 th anniversary financial report shows a
balance of $351.81 after all expenses were paid. The committee voted to use the money for
Christmas decorations for the
town.
The S t a t e Administrative
Board last week approved a
contract for the installation of
new flashing railroad crossing
signals at the Chilson Road and
the Chesapeake & Ohio railroad
crossing about two miles southeast of Howell, at a cost of
$8,289. The c o n t r a c t was
awarded to the Chesapeake and
Ohio Railway Company.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hoard
(Nancy Lundtn) are announcing
the arrival of their son, Jeffrey
Scott, who was horn on September 11 at St. Joseph Mercy

Stockbridge has set $3200 as
the told lor its annual Community chest fund drive.
A Dexter girl, Sheryl Ernst,
won the first place award in
4-H sewing at the Michig n
state Fair. Sne is a member ot
the Merri-Mixers, under the leadership of Mrs. Robert Mast.
The D e x t e r Dreadnaughts
won their football opener over
Boysville last week. The Dexter
team will be Pinckney High
School's guest for the local
homecoming events on October
20.
The St. Louis School for exceptional boys, located on the
former Frank Van Amberg
farm on old U S - 1 2 west of
Chelsea, was dedicated in formal ceremonies last Sunday.
The Most Reverend John F.
Dearden, archbishop of the
Catholic Archdiosese of Detroit,
was the principal speaker. The
main unit of the school was
built by the Archdiosese of Detroit at the cost of $700,000.
More buildings will be added
later.
The new Ann Arbor Army
Reserve Center will be named
for Donald Clark Schorling, decorated World War II sergeant

Hoards have a small daughter,
Elizabeth, also.

Army authorities today announced Mrs. Raleigh Schorling
of Ann Arbor will attend dediPINCKNEY DISPATCH
Wednesday, September 27, 1961 cation ceremonies October 7 at
which time a plaque bearing
her son's name will he unveiled
at the center located at 1980
South Industrial Highway.

can expect fewer "gasoline
breaks" than the 1961 Plymouth
took (and remember a Plymouth
"6" scored higher than any
other full-size car in the 1961
Mobilgas Economy Run). PlyPlymouth this way you want to mouth's new 32,000-mile lube
go. Plymouth stays on course, cycle on major chassis points,
because Of its new im
^
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i
^
^
^
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w
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w
n
^
^
center-of-balance. You enjoy justing brakes mean fewer "pit
easy handling, too, thanks to the stops," less expense. Even the
new low-friction steering gear.
battery - saving alternator (still
Important New Economy
exclusive as standard equipment
Plymouth now brings you on all Chrysler Corporation
what is probably the best gas cars) has been improved, almileage of any full-size car. You though it hardly needed it.

New Plymouth for 1962
Now on Display at Van's
The completely new Plymouth for 1962 is now showing
at Van's Motor Sales, 145 East
Main Street.
New Forward Flair Design
Forward Flair is an entirely
new design concept in Plymouth's field. No low-price car
ever looked like this before!
Slender new dimensions all
around. Gleaming new grille.
Tailored, tapered hood. Rakish
new roof line. Next, discover . .
Exciting New Beauty Inside
Plymouth unveils the richest
interiors it has yet used to dress
a car. The handsome fabrics display unmistakable good taste.
And in most Fury models, you
can order an elegant all-vinyl
interior (it's optional). In front
of you: a clean instrument cluster with big, easy-to-read dials.
Around you: new quaiity, for
Plymouth meets . . .

ANOTHER SUMMER
JUST ABOUT OVER.
We wish to thank all of our friends and
customers for their patronage and hope
to see you all again in May, 1962.

Bugged New Durability
New full-unit construction in
the '62 Plymouth is even tougher and more aloof to miles and
years than last year's superstrong Unibody. In every way,
Plymouth is engineered to last

CLOSED OCTOBER 1st — OPEN AGAIN

Eager New Performance
When vou put your foot
down in the new Plymouth, you
really move out in a hurry. You
surge to cruising speed as much
as 10% faster than last year's
quick Plymouth got you there.
And then you merely point this

BOATS & MOTORS

MAY 1ST, 1962

CLOSED MONDAYS EXCEPT HOLIDAYS
9653 Kress Road
Phone Brighton AC 9-7084

Lakeland

WOK
AFPLYMOVTH
NOW!
at VAN'S MOTOR SALES
KmepkHitmmd

pimle U MUf. J«tt
er tett*
t# l e a v e m emupim ml
imekmt mt thm imp •*
wmter mxpmnd* m* It
fremxm*.

1893—1961
Over 68 Years
of Banking
Service
PHONE

HA 6-2831
Member F.DJ.C.

DEXTER
SAVINGS
BANK

Come in and take a good look at the car that makes
the beautijul difference in the low-price field!
This year, beyond any doubt, the real luxury car of the that permits 32,000 miles between "lube jobs" on major
low-price field is '62 Plymouth. Beautifully different chassis points—its new, twice-as-long oil change interval
outside, with crisp, new, action-inclined lines—richly —and many more quality-engineered refinements.
new inside, with handsome, color-harmonized fabrics.
VISIT US TODAY
BEAUTIFUL-AND BUILT TO LAST
Most outstanding of all, however, is the lasting
character of Plymouth's new beauty. Built in by

C het

Cp

^

in Plymouth's Unibody construction, Toxsion-Aire
suspension, and battery-saving alternator. It is further
rapparent in *62 Plymouth's new, pre-hibrication system,

You've seen '62 Plymouth's beauty and performance on
the road. Examine its quality, close up, at our showroom,
now! We'll gladly arrange a personal demonstration!

QUAUTY-EMCUtinBD «Y CHftYSU* CQtfOtATKMf

VAN'S MOTOR SALES
14S

•

*

*

Obituaries

I

DAREL M. BAKER
Darel M. Baker, 67, of 5655
Femdale Dr., Lakeland, Livingston, a resident of the area for
the past 15 years, and a membar of tin Hamburg Township
Board, died Thursday at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann
Arbor following a long illness.
Mr. Baker was born on May
23, 1894, in Adrian, a son of
James L. and Julia Harlyhe
Baker. He and Bernice Watkins
were married on Oct. 9, 1918,
at Highland Park. She survives.
A former employe of ths
Ford Motor Co. in Detroit for
25 years, he also had previously
been employed by the Detroit
Die Set Co. for three years.
He was a member of the Livingston Masonic Lodge No. 76,
F&AM, of Pinckney. He also
was a member of Chapter No.
39, Royal Arch Masons, and
Commandery L o d g e No. 28,
Knights Templar, both at Howell.
Survivors, in addition to his
wife, include a son, Charles,
and two daughters, Mrs. Virginia Sowers and Mrs. Dorothy
Winslow, all of Lakeland; 10
grandchildren and two greatgrandchildren; and a brother,

SCIO DRIVE-IN
THEATRE
ANN A t t O t

t-TOt*

Fit, Sat, Sun.
Sept 29-30, Oct 1
"SAY ONE FOR ME"
In Cinemascope 6 Color

with Robert Wagner,
Debbie Reynolds and
Bfag Crosby

"THE WILD AND
THE INNOCENT1
In Cinemascope and Color
with Sandra Dee*
Audle Murphy &
Joanne D m
Cartoon

For
ha

balanri of season we wifl
Friday, Saturday and
only.

The mention of an old time grocery store will bring back nostalgic memories to many readers including William Ketchum of
Main street who once owned such a store in Detroit. Shown in
the photo are Mr. Ketchum, his brother, Earl, the late Mrs. Ketchum,
their grandson, Louis, age 11, who loved to help in the store. A
delivery boy was employed to drive the horse and delivery wagon.
Next year when the world's biggest Food Show of the International
Food Congress is held in the N. Y. Coliseum there will be displays
of "fabulous foods in the world oftomorrow" such as never imagined "back in those days". The show will honor the "stores of long
ago" in many exhibits. In Lincoln's day, when he clerked in a
store, there were considerably less than 100 items on sale; today
a super "super" stocks about 8000 different items.

age Lake, died at his home early
Hurley Baker of Pulaski, Mich. Friday^ morning.
at 2:30 p.m. Sunday at trie
Pinckney Community Congregational Church with the Rev.
William Hainsworth officiating.
Graveside services, under the
auspices of Livingston Lodge
No. 76, and Commandery
Lodge No. 28, were at Pinckney Cemetery.

OFFICIAL MEETING OF ! T. C. Towne, Setting up
PUTNAM TWP. BOARD
[ voting machines
15.00
The regular meeting of the Gentile Home Center Putnam Township Board was
on account
2.53
held at the Town Hall Wed., Detroit Edison Co., light
Sept. 20, 1961. All board memtown hall
4.79
bers present: Hendee, Reynolds, Geers Fire Equipment,
White, Wylie, Kennedy.
Fire Helmets and
;..::: 91.00
—The meeting was called to or* —Oxygen—
Murray Kennedy, Clerk's
der by Supervisor Hendee.
postage & supplies .... 5.40
Minutes of the meeting of
August 16, 1961, read and ap- Darlene Hendee - Printing
Signs, Twp. Dump .... 10.00
proved.
The Board went on record as Register of Deeds - 49
to the changing of the hours of
prints at .25
12.25
the Township Dump -on Sun- Charles Matteson • Bldg.
Twp. Dump ..„
40.00
days, only. New hours effective Oct. 1, 1961 are from 12:00 Louis Marshall (moving
P.M. to 5:00 P.M.
bldg. to Twp. Dump 40.00
Motion by Reynolds, support- George Alber - Building
ed by Kennedy, that the Board
fence, twp. dump
64.00
approve Gerald Speake and Cecil Murphy - Building
James Knight to the Pinckney
fence Twp. Dump
44.00
Fire DepartmenC as recomMotion by White, supported
mended by the Pinckney F i r e by Wylie, to adjourn. M o t i o n
Department.
^rried.
Motion carried.
Murray J. Kennedy,
Motion by Kennedy supportTwp. Clerk.
ed by White to pay the following bills as read. Motion carried. LIBRARY NEWS
Lloyd Harden, Bulldozing
The Pinckney Community
Twp. Dump
$217.00 Library wishes to thank the
Harry Wallace, Truck
Dexter Township Board for
Labor at Dump
50.00 their donation of $100 for t h e
Norman Miller, Truck
privilege of its residents using
Labor at Dump
50.00 our library.
Joanne Wright, Election
New books are "Mirror. MirBoard Inspector
25.00 ror on the Wall" by Gayelord
Mauser. wfucfa i^fe^gs ihm $mh
^~ KSrrd Tmpecf&r
55^0 can be more feaamflft" almost
Donnalee Stapleton - Election
instantly".
Board Inspector
25.00
Also "Three by Tey" — three
Clifford Lloyd, Election
good mysteries by this master
Board Inspector
25.00 writer.
Lloyd Hendee, Election
Board Chairman
28.00
PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Robert Ackley, Election
Board Inspector
25.00 Wednesday, September 27, 1961
Pinckney Community
Schools - July
Del. Taxes
2,264.33
Howell Public Schools July Del. Tax
58.73
Florence Preuss - Aug.
Librarian
25.00
Lee Lavey, on account,
wire for fence twp.

lanti, Mr. Sutherland was born
Oct. 24, 1890, in Carlton,
Mich., the son of Charles and
Mary Bonker Sutherland. He
was marrfed to Lena House in
1916 in Ypsilanti. She survives.
Mr. Sutherland was a cost
accountant for the Ford Motor
Co. in Dearborn until his retirement in 1959. He lived in YpsiH. H. SUTHERLAND
lanti until 1952 when he moved
Harry H. Sutherland, 70, of to Portage Lake. Mr. Sutherland
95505 Portage Lake Dr., Port»»
Club.
Funeral services were held at
2 p.m. Monday at the Stevens
& Bush Funeral Home in Ypsilanti with the Rev. Robert Macdump
203.55
Donald officiating. Burial was
Township Official
in Highland Cemetery.
Salaries
2,050.00
Floris Clarke - Blanche
COMING EVENTS
1
Martin Estate
"Say It with Rowan
Tuesday evening, October 3rd
(Sprout Cemetery)
13.58
at 7:45 in the Pinckney MenPhoiw 284
70.55
nonite Church where Melvin Pinckney Dispatch
Stauffer is the pastor, the Liv- VanWinkle and Heikkinen,
Attorney Services
20.00
HOWELL, MICHIGAN ingston County Holiness Asso- Van's Motor Sales,
ciation will hold their regular
On account
8.53
monthly meeting.
This is truly a time of Chris- Michigan Bell Telephone
5 unit Fire Phones
45.89
tian fellowship and blessing to
all of those from the various
PROMPT SERVICE
Churches who attend these services and the public is welcome.
Work Guaranteed
The speaker for this month
Cleaning & Installing
will be the Rev. W. E. Varian,
pastor of the Howell Nazarene
AL'S SEPTIC
Church.

HELLER'S

FLOWERS

•

A C M M I M caacfc it aaavi
p q m m . , . • Itfaf tamipt tad •
of money tptaL You'll lad • caodtiag
account hw* • woadarful tim+m
Safer, too, w pay by chacfc <awaiy

McPHERSON STATE BAN!
MWELL—NNCKNEY
"Serving Since

*

•

Mrs. Rudolph Raetz and Mrs.
Rolfe Gustafson will be the hostesses for Women's Fellowship
meeting at Pilgrim Hall, at 8
p.m. tomorrow.
The Livingston C o u n t y
Round Table for all Cubbers,
Scouters and Explorers will be
held on Thursday, October 5, at
7:30 p.m. in the North East Elementary school on N. Barnard
St., in Howell. Local leaders will
be attending. The District Court
of Honor will be held on Monday, October 9, at 8 p.m., at
West Elementary school in
Brighton.

TANK SIRVICE
Ph. UP 8-3148

435 E. Main
Pinckney
24 HOUR SERVICE
7 DAYS A WEEK

Gentile
Home Center
Now

ALUMINUM

Storm Doors
Windows
Come in and Meet the
New Owners — Ken
& Norma Hass
UP 8-3143
Pinckney, Michigan

fiom where I sit ».fy Joe Marsh
A "Moving" Story

A eenple ef nights age. Bmd Til 00. But you dont have to
Mrs. Edith Van Norman Hennas, who ran* the town's push ma!"
drive-in saafla, 9 get te
Item where I sit, a persem
welcomed a new grandson re- lecal
t
tt
tffiig
sbevts
"bener*
ha
had
always baa te be earafnl net te
cently. He is Paul Wayne, born
jelled
last
interfere with M
ether people's
to Mr. and Mrs. Richard ThomSeems one night ha was wait- enjeyaunt by pnshlngM hto
as (Louise Van Norman) of
ing to close up whan a cus- prefereaees. Whenever Bad
South Wyoming, near Grand tomer came over and asked if has
saa aver te dinner, he's alRapids, on September 20.
Bud would gat his car started. ways considerate enengh te
Mrs. i. Aschenbnejnex, Sr., Turned out his battery was
Mrs. John Colone sad sons, Ed- dead Bud drives over to where
die and Jerry, spent the week ha thinks the customer's car is
end in Dayton, Ohio, visiting parked and starts to give it a
Mr. and Mrs. John Atkins, the big shove.
All of a sudden, Red DoU&'s
highlight of the week end was
seeing a Sky Show at South
Dayton Airport on Saturday. dow! "Listen, Bud," Bed says
The—show- featured - parachute with a grin,'if you want ma to
jumping, stunt flying and a disOpyri$U, Mi, Umiud Smm
play of aircraft.

ion October 2, Brian McMirand
and on October 3, David Beck,
Betty Rossiter and Mrs. Richard
(Toni) Bennett.
lison.
Mrs. Ivan Ricjiardson was a
Wedding anniversary congratMr.
and
Mrs.
Harold
Henry
week end guest of Mrs. William
ulations are extended to Mr.
and
family
spent
the
week
end
All public schools in Regions tant executive secretary for field Brash while the menfolk were
and Mrs. John ' <ake on Sept.
8 and 10 of the Michigan'Edu- operations, National Education attending Men's retreat of Peo- at Bellfountaine, Ohio, visiting 27; Mr. and Mrs. Witlard Wiilse
cation Association will be closed Association: General Paring P
e&—church—at—Happy—*3ay Mr. and Mrs. Frank Henry and i r September^.
~~
Mrs. G. W. Pearson.
October 5 and 6 to permit edu- Romulo, Philippine Ambassador Camp.
Mrs Louis Waite and son
There will be a Pinckney area
cators to attend the 1961 State to the United Slates; and Dr.
Mrs. Charles Chamberlain is
Teachers Institute to he held in Arthur H. Rice, Sr., editor of home from St. Joseph Mercy Lance of Detroit spent Saturday 4-H meeting, Tuesday, October
Lansing and Flint, Dr. E. Dale "The Nation's Schools."
hospital following a lengthy ill- with the former's parents, Mr. 3 at 7:30 p. m. at the high
Kennedy, MEA executive secrePinckney is in Region 8 and ness. Her daughter-in-law, Mrs. and Mrs. George Youngerman. school. All 4-H parents; also
The Edwin Sprouts of Dexter any other persons interested in
tary, announced.
many of the local teachers will Welton Chamberlain of Bowling
were Saturday evening guests at The 4-H Winter Program" are
More than 8,000 teachers and be attending the meetings.
Green, Ohio, is caring for her.
the Frank Zezulka home.
urged to attend.
administrators from the sevenGail Gustafson recently rePINCKNEY DISPATCH
Mrs. Sarah Wylie Oliver and
county area in mid-Michigan are
Mrs. James LaRosa is spendturned to Alma College for her
Wednesday,
September
27,
1961
son,
Billy,
returned
home
Thursing a month's vacation in Caliexpected to attend the annual
sophomore year.
day from Lexington, Kentucky, fornia. Last week she was the
regional, conference
which is CARD OF THANKS
Karl Burg, a freshman at E.
after a visit with Sgt. William
sponsored by the MEA.
It is almost impossible to M. U., was home for the week Oliver at his army base. Mr. and guest of Mrs. Ben Tomlin, former Pinckney resident, at Santa
Group meetings are schedul- mention every group and friend end.
Mrs.
Fred
Wylie
and
Mr.
and
ed for the Lansing area schools individually, so I wish to thank
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Molli- Mrs. Herman Widmayer met Barbara.
Mrs. Arthur Pardon and Mrs.
and Flint area schools, October you all, collectively, for your sonwere among the spectators
them
at
Metropolitan
airport.
Joseph Tomasik will be the hos5; combined regional general many cards, flowers, prayers at the recent Yankee - Tiger
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Read, tesses during the coffee hour to
sessions will be held in the Lans- and calls during my stay in the game at Briggs Stadium.
Mrs. Ross Read and Mrs. Ethel follow the meeting.
ing Civic Center, October 6.
Jimmy Hanson was a week
hospital.
Smoyer visited relatives in
Keynote conference speakers
Olin (Robbie) Robinson end guest of Bill and Bob Mol- Grand Rapids on Sunday. Mfs.
will be Dr. Karl H. Berns, assisSmoyer who has been here for
a stay of two weeks plans to re- Monday Night Classic League
turn to her home in Akron, Strohs
8
0
Ohio, tomorrow.
Joe's Tavern
4
4
Mrs. DuWayne Wilson of Hi- Blatz
3 V* 4'/i
Land Lake was hostess to a Boyd's
3'/i 4
tUUM&NO, OtAO UNI
group of the V.F.W. Auxiliary Old Milwaukee
3
5
Robert Johnson has been in Iron wood and Mrs. Marie
o
members of Ann Arbor one Falstaff
O
northern Michigan this past Sayles were Tuesday luncheon day last week.
guests of the former's mother,
week.
Mrs. Norman Van Blaircum
Mrs. Shellhart and daughters Mrs. Eva James.
10. and children visited her parents
-ffi
The'week end, to
in Pfymoutfi on Sunday;
ior.
eral
of
their
sister-in-law
and
1141 KAISMLMA0,
Birthday greetings are in orBen Howlett has entered
aunt, Mrs. Dan Frey.
der today for Pat Burke of Rush
Mrs.
Eleanor Nelson of M.S.U. as a freshman.
IN PINCKNEY
Rick Howlett, son of Mr. and Lake and Ann LaRosa; tomorSouthficld, Mrs. Olga Nelson of
Mrs. Clifford Howlett is sta- row James F. Boyd, Jay SchmieWEDNESDAY «nd
tioned at Fort Knox, for h i s deskamp, Al Holcomb and
George Colone; on Friday, Billy
SATURDAY
basic training.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bullis Singer and on Saturday John
220 So. MicJiig«n Ay.
arc visiting their cousins, Mr. McGuire and Jennie Kellenberger.
On
Sunday,
October
1,
LAWN MOWERS - WASHING MACHINES
and Mrs. Oscar Barton, of
Pat S. Keith, Marie NiewiadomHOWEU
PH. 330
Rochester, N. Y.
ski
will
observe
their
birthday;
CHAIN SAWS • BICYCLES •
Mr. and Mrs. David Whitehead of Houghton, visited t h e
PHONE;
SAWS SHARPENED
former's father, Norman Whitehead this past week end.
UP 8-3149

Teachers to Attend State
Regional MEA Meetings

i

- LOCAL ITEMS -

Bowling News

News Notes From The

GREGORY AREA

HMM ALS-2M
•r UP 14143

SNEDICOR'S

(MUCK'S) REPAIR SHOP

Watkins Quality Products

PINCKNEY, MICHIGAN

Pirates Rack
THE BUSINESS a n d
Up Another
PROFESSIONAL CORNER Football Win
The P. H. S. Pirates won their
league opener, their second
Roger I. Can Agency!
game anJ second victory of the
COMMJTt INSURANCE COVERAGE Don C. Swarthout season Friday night when they

...for Hit HOME
Watkins Liquid
Cleaner a concentrated, alj-piirpoae,
Shampoo-type cleaner for nigs, walls, upholstery, woodwork,
etc. Just one of the
many nationally advertised Watkins
Household Products
that help you brighten your nome and
lighten your work.

FUNERAL HOME

Agtnt

Edith R. Can
142 Mill Street
Hnckmy, Mkk
Phot* UP $4)33
MONUMENTS, MAKERS
\» OHVefliefW

Modern Equipment
AMIULANCE SERVICE
Phone UP $-3172

Wiltse Electrical
Service
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTING

6000 Wott M-36 Pinckney

Culver Bailey
"THE MONUAtfNT MAN"
31

WO#w Street*

HOWOll« MlCfllQQA

PhwmHemH
411W
For Yovnker Memorial Inc.

Mary Wolter
REAL ESTATE
7421 Portooe lake Rood Tel. Dexter
HA441M
132 W. Main Street, Pinckney Tel.
UP 84130
14034 N. Territorial Rd., North Lake
CheJtoa Tel. OR 54241
THE MNCICNEY SANITAMUM

Bay H. Duffy, MJ>.
s^^flBflSMHEassMr M SMBBB^^BVBB^BIB^BJBB

omce Houts
UM AM. to 2AO PM.
740 lo M 0 PJL

L 1. Swarthoat
RUtMNO & CONTRACTING

Phone UP 0-555*

MONUMENTS
One of Michigan's lorgotf
Diiphyt of Monument
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

Allen Monument
Works
PHONE Fl 9-0770

Fred C .
Reickhoff, Sr.

slashed Manchester 26-0.
A brilliant passing attack resulted in triumph. Ends Mike
Manns and Ed Guy and Halfback Bob Williams accounted
for all the scoring as Manns and
Guy "liauled in passes from
Quarterback Jack Young. Williams was on the receiving end
of two aerials from fullback
Terry Rowel I. Manns scored on
an 18-yard dash, Guy on a 3yard and Williams on 9 and 11
yards. Williams kicked two extra points.
The Pirates had four touchdowns called back on clipping
penalties.
This week Friday the Pirates
will host the Ypsi Roosevelt
team who last Friday lost a nonleague battle to Hudson, 33-0.
Kick-off time is 7:30.

The Boy Scouts of Troop 38
spent the week end camping at
Crooked Lake with their leader,
OTIOMETIIST
Don Ray of Lakeland.
130 W M Grand livw
Mrs. Homer Sharp of Knoxville, Tennessee, is a house guest
ffcoo* 3 i t
613
for two weeks at the home of
her brother and sister-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam DeLapp.
Mrs. Cory Colgrove and Mrs.
HofROi* Loko Property
Helen Hendershot of Tecumset
were guests of Mrs. R. K. El11^ w
uv
l
liott one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hall and
the Charles Me Daniels of ChelRrofcor
102 W Main Street sea were Sunday dinner guests
Uptown $4564
at the Perry Brown home in
Miss Terry Gustafson is a paAnn Arbor,
tient at University Hospital. Ann
ArboTT—she was—hospitalized
about midnight on_£rjday.
Pkmm UP $-3221

for Tht MEDKHtt OUST
Wat kins Supercold Tablets—a
fast-acting, aoti»his*
tamine tablet with
Vitamin C added to
combat the discomfort of common colds
and build up cold resistance. One of the
many Good Health
Product* that your
Watkins Dealer
brings to your home.

. . .

for Tht fAMHY

Watkint Multi-Vitamin*
with Minerals—Just one capsule a day supplies the vitamins
and minerals that are normally
needed at every age . . . from 6
to 60. Choose from three sues.

Witkini Quality Products Arc Sold
YOU* WATKINS DEALER

Jack Hannett
UP S-3175

31 • S. HOWEU ST.
PINCKNEY, MICHIGAN

Real Estate

Gerald Reason
Lee Larey

CRANE ORCHARDS
TWIT WITH 1MI PtAVOT

:•; i

W. M-36

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
ACCIDENT REPORT FOR
SEPTEMBER 11 to 18 th
Eleven property damage accidents, 5 personal injury accidents, 0 fatal, 7 persons injured,
29 cars involved, and 1 motorcycle.

NOTES FROM T H E -

Mr. and Mrs. William Wetherbee of Pettysville road welcomed their first grandchild on
Sept. 15. She is Madonna Lu,
born at St. Joseph Mercy hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Toy (Jeanine Wetherbee) of
Buwk Lake. The infant
FIRST GRADE NEWS
eight pounds and six ounces.
PINCKNtV UISPATCH
We are beginning to read litWednesday, September 27, 1961
tle stories about Tag, Jim and
Dot an the chart board. We listen and hear the sound of the
long vowel or short vowel in
words.
We have our writing books
now. We are practicing how to
write our name with a capita!
and the rest small letters. When
we can write it nicely we will
write it in our new books.
Saturday was the first day of
autumn. We are looking for
signs of fall outdoors. We have
found many pretty leaves. We
noticed the apples and other
fruit are getting ripe. People are
busy getting ready for winter.
We measured ourselves and
are going to see how much we
grow this winter.

ELEMENTARY SCH

•

*

*

SIXTH GRADE NEWS
We're going to start making
things from papier mache as
snon as sonv» of us Wring Hv»

things needed to make it. We
have also picked some boys and
girls to be on the Service Squad
and Safety Patrol. The Safety
Hampton, Sam Singer ari
Charles Chambers and the alternate is Ricky Sowers. The Service Squad girl regulars are Linda
Zezulka, and Linda Steffen and
the alternates are Sandra Salyer
and Diane Halliburton. We are
also going to interview the football players on the varsity, and
we're looking forward to it.
You'll be reading about them in
our football program if you buy
one at the games. We hope to
sell a lot of them to you.

•"•<v

f

x

: < • /

•

#

/

*

You can dial "nice weather"
every day with a new

Free Wiring Installation

3-CYCLE DRYER

169

95

Model ED-30
S-eyde, S-temp dryer. Separate cycles for REGULAft, 0BJC4TB, WASH 'N WEAE fabrics. Built-in
ultra-violet lamp fires them a fresh, de&n-smellimg fragrance. Equa-Flow Tempered-Heat. Topside l*at screen removes easily.

•

*

FOURTH GRADE—
We finished our animal booklets this week. Most of them
were very good.
On Thursday we saw several
film strips. We saw two for science called "What Is In th;
Sky" and "Our Earth Is Moving". We saw three film strips
of Aesop's Fables. One reading
group has read a fable in their
reading book.
Monday we put a picture of
our solar system in the display
case. We put all of the planets
on it. We wrote short stories
about each planet
Friday afternoon we painted
pictures with water paints. We
painted fruits, vegetables, and
flowers.
We are sorry that Courtland
Geib is ill. We hope he is better
soon.
*

Price as low as

*

THIRD GRADE—
We enjoyed the flag raising
assembly Friday morning. We
wish to thank the council for
making it possible.
We used water colors for the
first time Friday. We just work
with the colors. The next tims
we paint we'll try a picture.
We've finished the first chapter in arithmetic.
Everyone is working hard at
improving their handwriting.
*

3-CYCLE, 3-TEMP DRYER

•

•

•

Mrs. Erharfs Rnaai
We got a lot done this week.
We had some tests during the
week, a lot of us have work to
catch up on at home and recess. Today everyone in ths
school attended a Flag Raising,
and our room really enjoyed k.
Our service squad members
are: Mdba Daniels, Linda
Clough and Safety Patrol are:
Joe Plummer, Mike Wiltshire,
Toby Shettleroe.

LAVEY HARDWARE
UP t-3221

~ "

Pincbiey, Michigan

| 14 W. Main

flag rawof. We taid me plecfce
and sang songs.
Mice Menwether hit some

soft sand while riding his bike. time line in History.
We are taking part in giving
He fell off and hurt his back.
Kathy Kourt saw the sun. It reports in Science.
In arithmetic we are reviewwas way up in the sky.
ing what we have learned in
•
•
*
past years.
KINDERGARTEN
• * *
We were all a little homesick
at first, but we are- finding FIRST GRADE—
We are studying about caterfriends and are a little happier
pillars, butterflies. Our science
now.
We have learned four songs shelf has many jars containing
already and are learning the caterpillars and a few with
grasshoppers.
'pledge to the flag.*1
Happy birthday to Georgia
We can read what it says on
DeVine and Patty Joseph son.
four safety posters.
We enjoyed the outdoor proOne of us each day takes a
turn coloring the weather on the gram this morning.
Our new student council
big calendar.
We have learned to form the members are: Georgia DeVin?
numbers one and two in the air (regular), Rex Meabon (alterwith our hands, and have start- nate).
Sue Anne Leloneck spent the
ed in our "Happy Way to Numweek end in Chicago.
bers" books.
Most of us can pick out our
printed names on the chalk PRINCIPAL ATTENDS
ANNUAL WORKSHOP
board.
Mrs.
Jennie Kellenberger,
Some interesting news items
have been told in our room too: principal of the Pinckney eleSteve Wiltses brother made mentary school, will attend the
some nice mud pies, which he annual Michigan Curriculum
tried to bake on his mother's Workshop at St. Mary's Lake,
new electric stove. He was not Battle Creek on September 2829. She is a member of the eleroentofy k£m
for the event.
EIGHTH GRADE—
Mrs. Glenn Kingsley, Mrs.
In Science we are studying Ralph Williams, Marvin Shinrocks. Christine Clark, Clair auit and Mrs. William Blaha
Bell and Linda Heller brought were patients at McPherson
their rock collections. We set up Health Center in the past 2
a display table.
A pan that was used for panning gold was brought in.
The party that we had for
Lynda Gilbert son turned out
successfully. She was really surprised.
Howell
Phone 1769
Dennis Reynolds is the captain of the Safety. Patrol and
Fit, Sat
Arthur Potter, Clair Bell, KathySept. 27-28-29-30
Singer, Linda Heller and Lois
Matinee Saturday at 2:00
Shirey are on the Safety Patrol
P» M. Continuous
and Service -Squad from our]
room.
• * *
Mrs. Douglas
Our new class officers are:
President, Art Kitchen; Vice
President, Rick Bloxom, Secretary, Greg Preston; and Treasurer, Chuck Gehringer.
Six ^people, Martha Nash,
Jack Haas, Bev Umstead, Richard Heller, Greg Preston, and
Sun., Mon., Tues.
Jeff Hendee are working on a.
Oct 1-2-3
Matinee Sunday at 2:30
P. M. Continuous

HOWELL
THEATRE

ul*

HOWELL
Sanitary Co.
Septic Tanb
Cleaned
Phone
UPtown 8-6635
IOYD WELLMAN
66M Pnefawy Ro«d
Rncfawy, Michigan

NOTICE
PUTNAM TOWNSHIP DUMP

Change in Dump Hours
Sunday-12 to 5 p.m.
WEEKDAY DUMP HOURS:

WED. — I P.M. to 6 PJvL
SAT. — 8 AM. to 6 PJwt
Order Putnam Township Bowd

! Swainson's "Code of Fair Prac-• ible dangers of neglecting tooth
and Helen Monks, secretary.
jtices" baued some months ago care and regular attention by a
The Junior class has organizis having this effect.
dentist is something the dental
ed with the following officers:
•
•
•
•
group would like to instill in
Alger Hall, president; Clair ReaThe Democratic Governor's everybody.
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Webb son, vice president; Claude KenAn exceptional activity in the contention in his code is that
They might even consider an
nedy, treasurer and Madeline
Governor's office this year has equal treatment for all is mor* advertising program w h i c h were hosts at a surprise farewell
Moran. secretary.
beea-the—aoiwiUtnt polity of ally right, and that it is esp would keep people advised with- party honoring Mr and Mrs F
Capt. Kennedy has his footJ. Briggs and family who expect
imllv iiwiimKwit UOOA Stfttfi 80V- i
fighting racial dbcriminatipn
in ethical limits of their profes- to move to Flint in the near fu- ball squad in excellent shape but
Ie an era when moral right erment to provide leadership in sion.
ture. In behalf of all the guests has been unable to secure dates
•
•
•
•
is too often tied closely to what the field of job opportunity.
J. Martin presented the family for games.
is politically expedient, John B.
Encouraged b y Swainson,
Hardly a project ever under- with a silver bread tray.
Miss Mary Eamens of GarSwainson has provided leader- many state departments havs taken in Michigan has been so
Three men riding home in a den City, Kansas, who is visitship in the equal treatment for taken several significant steps to sure to capture the imagination
buggy from Whitmore Lake on ing here gave a very interesting
all struggle time and again.
eliminate any possible hint of as was the recent Submerged
talk to the high school on her
Apparently this is a strong discrimination. In fact, civil Vehicle Study conducted in Wil- Friday were involved in a serious accident when the horse recent trip around the world.
and sincere personal feeling rights have gained ground in liamston.
bolted and tipped the buggy.
with Swainson.
many ways affecting segments
And a great many people will Horse, buggy and passengers
•
•
•
•
of the Michigan government
maintain a close watch as the re- went rolling down a 16-foot emPINCKNEY DISPATCH
Too many politicians tend to
Latest and perhaps most sig- sults of the tests are analyzed. bankment. John Kearney was Wednesday, September 27, 1961
favor equal rights for all minor- nificant item arose when the
An Indiana University grad- crushed to death by the horse;
ity groups only when making a Michigan Employment Security uate student made 40 tests,
James Ryan and L. Sweetland
pitch for their votes. These Commission refused to take part sending an automobile plunging
Spedalizing in Fine
were painfully injured.
campaigners may not be actively in the annual meeting of the In* into an abandoned gravel pit
Mrs. Mae Teeple is entertainbigoted, but seem to be disin- terstate Conference of Employ- each time, to find out what hapterested in a problem that ment Security Agencies because pens when a car goes off the ing Miss Marion Woodbury of
Haverhill, Mass., as a house
touches them personally only as the Atlanta, Ga., hotel where it road and into water.
guest this week.
WI W a n C0MMTI
it can win or lose votes.
was to be held would not admit
*
*
*
4
Fred McGrain of OceoJa,
HOMO ft OAftAOfS I
A great many present or po- Negroes.
Groups helping the student Miss Rose Smith of Howell and
tential officeholders are more
• * * *
include the American Red Cross, the Herman Smiths of Howell Ctrptnter Work of All Kinds!
cognizant of the votes they can
Swainson said he didn*t know Michigan State Police, Michigan
lose through too active backing if any Negroes had planned to Highway Department and In-were Sunday guests of the Berof anti - discrimination causes be included in the Michigan de- diana University. How a vehicle nard McCluskey family.
The Senior Class of 1913-14
than of the few minority group legation to the conference or behaves under the circumstances
elected the following officers
votes they might win.
not, but that it didn't make any rather than how humans would this week: Ona Campbell, presiSwainson, whether campaign- difference, the state would not behave, wa$ the problem which
dent; Bernard McCluskey, viceing or not, has shown deep con- send its official party to a meet- the tests aimed to solve.
president; Paul Clark, treasurer
cern for minority rights.
ing where discrimination was to
Preliminary conclusions in• • • •
be practiced under any circum- clude an indication that if the
Fancy JtMtaritotv
A "good faith** attempt to les- stances.
human react as well as the cars,
sen bta» can jomftimft product
The Governor commended somt-of 4he roughly 40CL deaths
and Melnfoth

Notes of
48 Years Ago

MICHIGAN
MIRROR

CABINETS

Claude Swerthoufl
UP 8-3108

!

commands respect. Apparently for refusing to attend the con- each year when vehicles go off
ference, although Horton was a the road into water can be avertcandidate for president of the
national group.
While the complicated data
'This is the policy," Swainson from the tests must still be work
said. "Where ever all the citiiens ed over, one conclusion that
of Michigan are not welcome, looks safe would be this word
of advice to drivers: "Just bewe will not participate.**
cause the car sinks, don't think
» » * *
Michigan dentists would like you're sunk."
DANCING EVERY
A cool head should allow
to make it easy for people to
SATURDAY NIGHT
many people to escape when a
take good care of their teeth.
A possible means to accom- car falls into the water, the tests
PAT DcLOUGHERY
plish this is prepaid dental care, showed.
AND HIS
which would be somewhat like
T»l«phcm« NO S-756J
FIVE-PIECE BAND
. and Mrs. Glenn Kingsley
the widespread programs of
are the parents of a daughter, 2645 *fn
D«xtor, Mick.
Rood
health and hospitalization insurFISH FRY
Christine Jane, born September
ance now offered by various
(AcravfromKtng-SMtoy
EVERY FRIDAY
17 at McPherson Health Cencompanies and used by many
people.
DINNERS EVERY DAY
Dentist members of the MichEXCEPT MONDAY
igan Dental Association have
been studying a plan of prepaid
dental care which would be
handled through the Michigan
Dental Service Corp.
•
•
•
•
BANQUETS
LARGE OR SMALL
Another problem for dentists,
FOR RESERVATIONS
and related to their studies of
Change your oil when you get Guaranteed Anti-freeze Service
CALL
prepaid care plans, is how to
and we'll give you a FREE quart of Marathon Motor Oil.*
keep patients informed on the
importance of regular dental
care.
It presumably has been found
that toothaches are better than
people to see their dentist.
A higher regard for the poss

ANCHOR INN
Portage Lake

00

Gettahers a t i Nek Yew fhm

2 bu

3 bu

BEISIEGELORCHARDS

QUART OF MARATHON OIL
WITH YOUR OIL CHANGE

OPEN 3 p.m.
HA fi-81o3
HA 6-91S1

GET GUARANTEED ANTIFREEZE SERVICE
FREE

NOTICE
MONDAY,
IS THE LAS
PAYING V

Cooling System Check-up

FREE

Prestone® Refills

GUARANTEED ANTIFREEZE SERVICE INCLUDES:
FOI

1. Complete cwtof systea iraimd, flute* art inspected.
2. tostallatiM «f Prestoie by'experts.

3. Protect**toaiy iegree of coll yov ckoose.
4. FREE PrestSM rafiHs, if eeeded, wider MOM! ewiditiou.

I will Be at my home
250 Putnam Street
for the purpose of
collecting Village Taxed.
RUTH RITTER,
Treasurer

Beck's Marathon Service
509 East Main Street
PINCKNEY, MK>«GAN

jarikn to make jrknds

WANTED: General machine
work, dies and fixtures, UP 89946.
33
CREDIT REPORTING; All
types professional and business
collections; strictly confidential.
Credit Bureau of Livingston
County, Howell 1840.
tfc
FOR SALE: Small John Deere
tractor; dec. starter, wheel wts.,
plow, cultivator, power take off.
Reasonable. L. J. Doyle, ph.
UP 8-3123.
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house
—$50 per month. See Reason's
Real Estate, UP 8-3564.
FOR SALE: 2 bedroom house
at 454 N. Dexter St. in Pinckney. Call Pete Gerycz, UP
8-5517.
37-39p
FOR SALE: Preston electric
stove. Call UP 8-3110. Good
condition.
39c
F O F T R E N T : 11371 Patterson
Drive, Patterson Lake, 3 bedroom furnished, year round, one
child only. Phone Plymouth GL
3-2548.
tfc
WANTED: Used upright piano.
Can NO 522O2, Ami AiUir.
40p
VITAMINS and food supplements by Parke Davis, Lilly,
Upjohn, Mead & Johnson, etc.
We have 'em all. Jerry's Drugs.
39-42p

Bankers Meet
FOR SALE: Cooking and eat-at Flint
ing apples; Charboneau's, UP
r»mnp 7 of the Michigan
8-6603.
~~~
Bankers Association held its anRED1 - MIXED CONCKhit nual fall meeting at the Flint
washed sand and gravel, pro- Golf Club in Flint on Wednes?
cessed road gravel, Peerless day, September 20th. Attending
cement, Paint Dyke Hydraulic from the McPherson State Bank
cement. 4950 Mason Road ph. were William McPherson IV
Howell 1389, Located 4 miles and Edward G. McPhenon,
west of Howell D & J Gravel Vice-Presidents and Albert C.
Fredenburg, Agnes E. FredenCo.
ALUMINUM siding and roof- burg and Jack Jeffreys, AssistHome Center. Phone UPtown ant Cashiers. Mrs. Jeffreys,
Mrs. William McPherson IV
8-3143.
FOR SALE: Storm windows as- and Mrs. Edward McPherson
also accompanied their hussorted sizes. Ph. UP 8-3175.
bands.
LANDSCAPING: planning and
The program consisted of
developing b y experienced golf in the afternoon, dinner,
landscapes
Shrubs,
Ever- and talks by the Honorable
greens, Sod. Hi-Land Gardens Louis D. McGregor, Circuit
and Landscaping. Ph. UP 8- Judge for Genesee County;
6681.
Charles Slay, Michigan State
NEED CASH?
Banking Commissioner; a n d
We pay cash or trade; used guns Donald F. Kruseli, President of
and outboard motors. MID Creek the Peoples Bank of Trenton,
Sporting Goods, Dexter.
who is currently serving as
GULF OIL products. Fuel Oil President of the Michigan Bank& gasoline. Albers Oil Co.* ers Association. Group 7 of the
Dexter, Michigan, ?h, collect? \A ft A
HA 6-4601 or HA 6-8517. in Livingston, Genessee, ShiaFOR SALE: Two lots on Main wassee, Ingham, Eaton and
St. in Village of Pinckney. Very Clinton Counties*
Three officers of the McPherreasonable. Ph. UP 8-3111.
son State Bank are now in officBROKEN GLASS in your car ial capacities in the Michigan
expertly replaced. See — Abe's
£TSL Association. William
—

River,
Michigan.
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ESTHER BREAKS DATE WITH EDISON CREWS: On th« alert
in the Boston area as Hurricane Esther threatened New England
last week were Detroit Edison linemen of the company's west overhead lines division in Howell- Shown boarding an east-bound train
September 20 at Detroit's Michigan Central Depot are (L-R) Carl
Johnson, 308 lake Street, HoweH, Geratd Geiger, 80?0 Ida East
Road, Ida, and Foreman Glenn Lehman of 17319 Helen, AHen
Pork.
Edison sent 80 linemen and foremen in response to a request
from the New England Electric System for restoration assistance in
the event of widespread damage to electric power facilities.
The alert ended Friday and the Edison men returned to De-

VJX

1.11115

roof building; two - wheel trailer. Call UP 8-5529 after 6 p.m.
39-40p

—

appointment16tB^Association's, whose function, it will b{f|o deInsurance Committee. Ralph H. jvelop plans for the banks in
Larsen, Cashier of the McPher-' Michigan in event of national
son State Bank has just been ap- emergency. Edward McPherson
pointed to an expanded Emer- is now serving as First Vicegency Preparedness Committee, chairman of Group 7,

Howetf, the second year of a three year

BUY NOW AND SAVE . . .

News Notes From

HAMBURG
I

Attending the stationers con- Mrs. Martin Hatter, son, David,
vention in Chicago last week and daughter Mary Ann. Also
end were the Richard Hoi 1 en- Mrs. Marie Tepatti and Mr. and
becks of Hamburg, the Charles Mrs. Paul Foucha of Detroit.
Linda Bechler was the honorKneeshaws of Flint and the
Harry Aikens of Battle Creek. ed guest at a personal shower
Former Hamburg Township given last Sunday by the Misses
residents the William Graves Jeanette Clark of Flint and DiSr.f and now residing in Largo, anne Woytavich of Detroit at
Florida, are guests of their son the home of Miss Woytavich's
and his family, the- William grandparents, the Albert NesGraves Jr., on E. M-36. Their bitts on E. M-36. Linda will bemany friends are happy to see come the bride of Lewis Crabtree of Brighton on September
them again.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rady 30th.
of Frederick spent several days
last week with Mrs. Rady's parents, the Howard Riopetles of CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my sincere
Rush Lake. They also called on
gratitude to my neighbors and
other local friends.
The Hamburg Township Citi- friends for their many prayers,
zens League will not meet on cards, flowers and many acts of
the 4th of October as scheduled kindness shown me during the
instead they will meet on Sat- illness and death of my beloved
urday, October 7th, at 5 p. m. husband, William Bova. I also
at the home of the John Krupas. wish to thank the Rev. Kriefal,
A shishkabob grill will be serv- for his comforting words aad
ed and prepared by Dr. Chut- the Mary-Martha Circle of the
St. Paul's Lutheran church of
jian of Winans Lake.
The Hamburg PTA will meet Hamburg for bringing and servon October 2nd This will be a ing the wonderful meal to my
relatives and friends, after the
"get acquainted" meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Robi- funeral. May God Bless each
doux of Detroit were callers at and everyone of you.
Dorothy Bova
the Howard Riopelle home on
Thursday afternoon. Mr. Robidoux was a member of the Rotary group from Hamtramck CARD OP THANKS
To my daughter Joyce, to
who were having their annual
outing at the home of Father Don Swarthout and Robert
Edward Kokowicz of Zukey Vedder, my sincere thanks for
Lake, Lakeland Father Ed is their prompt response to my call
the chaplain of the group.
for assistance, as well as to the
The Lakeland Circle of Kings Reverend Stauffer for the countDaughters wsU sponsor a "hobo less calk and comfort he
breakfast" on Friday, Sept. 29 brought to me Airing my hotat tfse hosBe of Mrs. Grace pfeafizatiofi.
The many gorgeous bouquets
Howard oo GUbon road. Breakfast M l be icady to serve at 9 of flowers aad innumerable
beautiful cards of cheer and
o«Mf W H U of the Duaoe hope together with the prayers
Wasertosrys were the Omar I in my behalf, produced a fed-j
Gass*s of Detroit, the Wffliam ing of deep humility and apdapper & • % of'Howei and preciation for the fine friendships I have made in my home
of * * L e s - wae, receive such cheer and
Friday.
comfort if a like occasion arises
si yosjr HPes.
wme Mr. and
Cacia C.

BONUS BARGAI
SALE
Z 2431-1FC

D&UXE GAS RANGES.
HERE ARE TRULY THE FINEST VALUES WE HAVE
EVER OFFERED! SUPER-DELUXE FEATURES INCLUDING:
• AUTOMATIC IGNITION
• OVEN WINDOW AND LIGHT
• CLOCK AND TIMER
• APPLIANCE OUTLET
• MAGNIFICENT HARDWARE

=f if

COMPARE WITH RANGES SELLING FOR MUCH MORE!

AND A IOW
LOW PtICE
OP ON1Y . . .

S149.
itfTHTtAOf)

MLtVIIIO AND INSTALIID P M ONLY

PENNIES A DAY I
FREE!
THIS GORGEOUS PORTABLE GAS LIGHT IS YOURS
AS A B O N U S WHEN YOU PURCHASE EITHER
OF THE RANGES PICTURED ABOVE! THE LIGHT
IS A SELF-CONTAINED UNIT AND REQUIRES NO
INSTALLATION. GAS SUPPLY IS OBTAINABLE IN
EASY-TO-INSERT CANS AT OUR OFFICES.
THIS OFFER IS FOt A LIMITED TIME I

I M P O t T A M T - IF YOU ARE NOT NOW ENJOYING THE
CONVENIENCE OF OUR MODERN, DEPENDABLE, AUTOMATIC
G A S SERVICE, YOU'LL BE PLEASANTLY SURPRISED HOW
EASILY, QUICKLY AND ECONOMICALLY OUR GAS SYSTEM

CAU US TODAY

MtCHOAN SOms GAS 0 U U I

SHIREY BOTTLE GAS
HNOCNEV, JNCHCAN

UPtown 84621

